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Introduction & Significance
• Infections of the external ear are uncommon
outside of cases of direct trauma and
extensions of cellulitis from otitis externa.

Case Presentation
•

•

• Primary auricular infection secondary to a
fungal etiology has yet to be reported in the
literature.

A 77-year old female with RA on immunosuppression with
Methotrexate and Abatacept presented with multiple black
eschars and shallow ulcerations on the pinna of the left ear
(Figure 1 A)
She underwent surgical debridement and resection of skin
and cartilage of the left ear lesions
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Educational Objective
• To present an unusual cause of
auricular infection in an
immunocompromised patient

• At the conclusion of this presentation,
the participant should be able to
understand a rare, angioinvasive fungal
infection of the auricle in a patient with
rheumatoid arthritis (RA) treated with
methotrexate and abatacept.
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Figure 1: (A) Left ear fungal infection with shallow
ulcerations and eschars (B) Early reconstruction
result with full-thickness skin graft

• We present the first case of a cutaneous
angioinvasive fungal infection of the left
auricle in an immunocompromised patient.

• To highlight the importance of
opportunistic infection in the differential
diagnosis of external ear lesions in an
immunocompromised host.

Figure 2: (A) GMS stain 200X – Fungal organisms with invasion into
cartilage (B) GMS stain 600X – Fungal organisms within small artery
(center)
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•

•

Histologic evaluation of the left ear lesion demonstrated
marked necrosis of skin and septate fungal organisms with
focal invasion into cartilage (Figure 2A) and organisms
were identified within blood vessels (Figure 2B)
Postoperatively, she started Levofloxacin 750 mg PO daily
and Voriconazole 200 mg PO q12h for Fusafarium skin
infection with angioinvasion
On post-operative day 4, the auricle was reconstructed with
a full-thickness skin graft from the left supraclavicular fossa
to provide coverage of the areas of exposed cartilage of
the left ear (Figure 1B).
At 6-week follow-up, she reported feeling well and had no
signs of infection and healed wounds with complete
cartilage coverage

Discussion and Conclusions
•

Cutaneous angioinvasive fungal infections are extremely rare
and based on literature search, this appears to be the first
report of cutaneous angioinvasive fungal infection of the
auricle

•

Immunocompromised individuals, particularly those on
biologic immunosuppressants such as Methotrexate and
Abatacept, may be at higher risk of developing cutaneous
fungal infection

•

When considering autoimmune and vasculitic etiologies for
necrotic, cutaneous lesions, clinicians should maintain a high
level of suspicion for opportunistic infections, especially in
the setting of immunocompromise

•

For cutaneous, necrotic lesions with evidence of invasive
fungal species, we recommend early surgical debridement
and empiric pharmacologic coverage of opportunistic
infections
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